
THE GASTONtA DAILY GAZETTE, PAC SIGHT

ACCUSES DEMOCRATS

OF "GERRYMANDERING" )

WEATHEB
Noun ..Carolina, generally fair to- -

night and Sunday; moderate tern- -

perature.
GAZETTE WANT ADS

They Bring Results. Try 'Em.

A Word About Overstuffed

Tapestry Furniture- -
LOST AND FOUND.

STOLFN : From in front of (iast.niiaii
Theater, small girl's wheel, red frame,
red tread tires. Ch-fls- notify .1 si in i.t

Vulcanizing Co. Jh--

mm

Tapestry Furniture will last- - it has serv-

ice built into it and appearance built on
the outside. It will give a look of luxury
to a room that nothing else will and it is
so comfortable to sit upon.

There is a wide variety here to select
from, and it's not priced "way up yon-

der." It is the cheapest in the end. Some
folks have Tapestry Furniture bought
when Mary was a little girl and Mary is
getting married next week. Come in and
look into the matter.

Remember!

You Pay

Less

When You

Pay Cash.

Friends

Gastonia Furniture Company
Gastonia, North Carolina

Classified Advertising
Rates:

Ads set in this type 15
cents per line.

Ads set in this type 10 cents

per line.
AH keyed ads strictly confiden-

tial.
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FOR SAI.L: St.M-- of .staple in.. I fancy
prm 11 us ii'.'i'l l,ii' vv it lixlnris. trucks,
etc. Stork will run from (i,(iuil to

to Sfv.uiiH. I lend location, reasonable
rent. Long lease. See Ji . S. Dick
mm Co. M W S if

FOR SALK: Slightly used furniture.
Big li.--i rgain for iiiii k buyer. Buffet,
china tali!.-- " Ir.'illu-- upholstered
chairs, ivory 'In-ss- i r :uul cli.-iir-, (trien-til- l

i'ii 9 x 12, .lislirs, heiLs, ete. Inquire
lit I'roliiii.in "s l!;ir':iin Slioi. 'J'2

V' A NT K : I'our li.inr.lers in uiv;ite
lioine. Cull ."100J. L'2i:i

AV ANTI.'K: inn unllons Inline mailt
'. 1'. jilioiie L'tili. "Jlie-- I

WANT KM: Mm hulls eli.-n- wheut straw.
I'. 1'. I'enrsoii, phone JHH. -- Jr4

WANTKM: 'I'u know t lit' reiison why
everyone likes Wi.aril hreiiil. Ans.
It nlwnvs fresh, iilways pure a ml

tile Sold liy nil groetTS.
!

MILL . AND . HANK . Stock
Wanted: List any you have
for sale. D. P. Dellinger,
Raleigh, N. C. 28c6

WANTKM: At onre, four ualeHladies to
nolirit onlers for staple line for itli-nbl- u

firm Hituati-'- l here in (iustonia.
Whole or part time, (iouil pay,

i out art. Aihlress " Mer-eliant,- "

care Gazette. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

WHEN you want quick and
sure results try our Want Ad
Columns.

ATTLNTlOX : If you want to go in
business, buy a store or house ami lot,
please lit us know. We will be glint
to serve you in any vvay, Lxr hall K'e.

rare ( .azi tie. tf
NtiTM'K:, If you want to sell your

business, store, house ami lot, or any-
thing t Ise f value, I'lease let us know.
' ' Lx. hanjie, ' ' rare liazette. tf

( (JTTON, COTTON WASTK, linters,
bai.'iin' ami ties liouiht ami sobl.
Sen, I r. iri ive samples with niiin-li-r- s

an, biisine-- s priees. Hell anil
I'os'al ,11 I, stan, hours. .1. K.ljrar
I'liair. I'1 l.a'ta Ana-le- Cluirlotte,
N. ''. 24e4

EXCHANGE YOUrTcOTTON
SEED FOR MEAL: Begin-
ning todav we are exchang-
ing 15 sacks cotton seed meal
lor a ton of seed. If you
have any seed it will pay you
to bring them in the next
few days, as our stock of
meal is small. Southern Cot-
ton Oil Co. tf

fiTvrSw tried Piedmont
Oil Co's. special gasoline for
cold weather? It will make
a difference. 22c3

HKAI'Tll l I. zeplir. ginghams. Mnr
lliset.lcs) Vi.ihs, dotted swiss, white

and colors; organdies, white an.l co-
itus; silks. Mitins, serges. Children 'n
ready to vvea-- . I.Til.cs' r, mis
ginghams dresses hinocks, middy,
Ho. Reasonable prices. Appoint
units hole ited. Mis. F. O. Stev-S- t

ens, 1:17s. York Representing
Hllckley Bros, lit . Fifth Ave., New
York. If

Price to Strangers as to Our

pi

LOST: Between Lowell ;nnl tinstmia,
bunch of keys. Reward lor return In

iil.l-ttl- ' office.

AUTOS AND TRUCKS
I'SKIl A US at greatly (,f i

Vim is tbr linn- - to Imy ;i j i;ir
rlii-:ii- Tin v will lie worth nunc in the
spring. 1 "in offering some -- lightly
used cars :it their original ,l ire.
I nu-s- igate. Tty tin-i- mil. H.
V.'rnv.

I? I'. W A 111 ) : To anyone who can lin,l in

oistonia rolls, pies and cakes tli.-i-i ;nv
jnore delicious than Vi;inl v -- Jcl

UNION BIBLE CONFERENCE.

Thrc of America's Foremost Bible Ex-

positors to Conduct a Union Conference
in Gaitonia All of Next Week Com-

mences Monday Afternoon at Main
Street Methodist Church All Pastors
Urged to Make Special Announcements
to Their Congregations.

'oinineneiii lonl;iy. ,L--i 1111:1 rv !M. .It
::::;u i 111. .it tin- Mum Stn-e- Met lin.lint
i linn li tin- - lu'M llortios illi.'iin
Kmiiis. Li on To. krr W. H. Hilry.
Ilnii- of the foieinost liilile ti'ililn rs :iml

ios;lois o!' Aioerirn. will hrlilrr ,;iil
for the nrio, of oin- week :it :yid

":.'lii p. 111.

(n Moiiil.-i- :i f teriioon :ii .". ::;n :niil
Moiol.'iy nixht lit 7:".n Dr. Uilliniii
Lmiiis. 11 former tinrher of the liilile ;it

the Moo.ly rtihlo Institute, will lerture
the M ; i n Wreet Methoilisl ihnn h :nnl

on TiiisiImv, nl tin- - phii-i- mioI hour.
I r. Leon Tinker, of the Torrry Hilile
Institute, of ':i i foriiin , will

The i:istors of nil evmii'lh-.-i- l I'rotest
nut , liunhes in ;ni, ii:isli,n
i iinnty me esieri.'i llv lirj-i'i- l tn iuiiress
liion their con ri'if.-i- ions the vnlne of
these i onfi reiiees ninl urjre their :i t ti--

mice.
This will lie a union eonfi-rem- for nil

the it uiiil nil the ieoile. Future,
:i 11 11 ccriK "ii t s will he inrnle from the
pulpit nnil ill The lollilnns of The I:illv
te.iette ;ih the nieetinns projres-t- .

THE FEDERAL RESERVE SHOWING
N Y Commercial .

The report of the Feilrral Reserve Svs
tern, as shown by the week's official
statement indicates that the nystrni is
in the strongest general lxisitinii it has
held for more than a year. The re

serve ratio him lion reached 4 H . which
is the highest ttinee October L'4, Mill.
It is now figured t La the banks of
the country eoiibl add ."i.(Miii,immi,(II(i to
outstanding credit at the customary
ratio of of circulating credit 10 $1

of deposit credit without impairing the
legal reserve ratio. 11 other word,
the banks of the I'edcial Reserve
tein could increase their loans approxi
mutely $ir,(MiO,(Mi(l,0(Kl tu Ml. 111111, mm,
HUll without undue strain Reilisrounls
have been decreased almost itJ'iu.oou,
KIO for the week. This would give the
impression thut tlie time is not far dis-

tant when the rediscount rsite can be
reiluied, as 011 4 he face of tin- present
week's showing there is no longer the
necessity for maintaining it as its pis
eat high ligure. If this ran be done
before long it will also give an opn
t unity for the reduction of rates on com
meie'uil paper, which naturally would
exceed .the redi.scoiin--t rate. Ii Is

argued that there is not the immediate
necessity for action of this kind, but the
sooner it is understood the homier will
the business of 1he country respond io
its psychological effect, if nothing else.

The sentiment which a fen months
ago was mi exceedingly hostile to the
Federal Heserve Hoard, blaming it for
causing too drabtic a deflation and so
forth, has veered in the other direction
and it is now realized that the board has
saved the country from financial dis-

aster.

I'.very dollar of your income tax goes
into the common till for the common
good. I'a.v it to day .

The words "peace and will
have a holier meaning when ymi have
paid your income tax.

DEATHS

CAI'T. THOMAS U. WILLIAMS
Information from the Point

today is to the effect that ('apt. Thomas
R. Williams, an aged and highly esteem-
ed citizen of that section of the county,
died at his home there this morning af-

ter a lingering illness. No information
whs obtainable as to the funeral ar
rangenienta. Jff

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Grore's LAXATIVE HROMC

31'ININE tablets. The genuine bean
the signature of E. W. Grove. 30e.

Republican Members See Po
litical Move in the Neal Bill

Some Institutions Satisfied
With Budget Commission's
Recommendations.

By Mux Abernethy.1
RAI.KKiH. Jan. .'I. Republican

members of the (iein ral Assembly who

have scrutinized the Neal bill to redis-tric- t

the Slate so that the minority mem-

bers will be gerrymandered out of five

,.r six senators, in the If'J! session think
that the Memocrats are trying to protect
themselves ''from the rapid growth of
lite Republican party by gerrymandering
far worse than old man ( lerryinander
would have done himself.

Representative Ralph Ii. Fisher of
Transylvania, Repiibluan in the lower
house, thinks thai there should be "in

senatorial districts in the State with oie
senator from each district. This is the
plan the Republican members would

support if given tin- - opportunity. The.v

are not satisfied with the present ar-

rangement nor with the proposed reap
poi t loiiuii'iit as oiitlluiil in the Neal bill.

' Afraid to meet the Republicans in

the next campaign in the issue says
Representative F'lshei .

' ' the lienioeiats
prepare to avoid a "dig fall ill the up

per house. A few thousand votes spread
according t,. Watts would carry tin low

it house for the Republicans. Fully a

ware of these facts and appreciating the
for.e, ilea 11 uess by the women voters
the I'i niocrats are busy.

The m,,st intelligent body o1 men

oiuprising the minority for years
is now 111 Raleigh. Young, patriotic and
energetic. some soldiers with ninny
months of foreign .service to their
credit."

Speaking for the minority members,
Mr. Fisher thinks that the "Neal bill
proposing a re .1 ist riet iug of the State
senatorial districts is a lavish of two
fifths of the white voters in North Cam-- ,

Una and is obnoxious In the fair minded
cilizen. ami when properly considered by

the fairer sex the word reaction will .lis
play its banner.

The Republican members believe that
if the Neal bill goes through as origin
ally drafted and gerrymandering" the
minority party out of. five or six sena
tois in the next general assembly there
will be a general reaction that will, in

the end, result in Republican success in

the State.
Some Satisfied With Budget.

State institutions dissatisfied at first
with the recommendation of the State
Budget Commission are now said to be
falling in line with the recoininendatioiis
as made and they will not ask for more
than has been given them.

Senator R. S. McCoin. a member of
the commission and also a member of the'
present senate, today authorized the pub
lication f the following institutions that;
have decided they will not appeal from
the commission s recommendations. They
a re :

fstate Hospital for the Insane at. Ra-

leigh; State Hospital for the Insane at
liohlshoro; Caswell Training School;
Negro Normal School at Favetteville ;

Nergro Normal School at Winston Sa '
Iitii : State Library Commission; State
.School for the Blind, at Raleigh.

These institutions have written ill that
the.v will abide by the decision of the
Commission although they were disap-

pointed in the appropriations made.;
They thought that, larger appropriations
should have been made but since the'
commission found it necessary to reduce'
all reipiests the.v have decided that they
will not ask for more money at this
t inie.

There are a number of State institu-
tions that feel as if they have not been
given enough money to carry on their
work during the next two years but;
they will not insist since it is apparent
that all of the institutions have been
reduced in appropriations on Hie same,
basis. Some of the educational institu-- .

(ions have asked for a conference be-

fore the commission finally makes its re
port to the (ieneral Assembly. The I ni s

versify is one of this number.
Fight Over Compensation Act.

All indications are that there will be

a bitter tight over the two workmen's
compensation nets as introduce, in the
Legislature by Senator DoLaney of
Mecklenburg and Representative Young

of Buncombe.
The MeLanev bill is said to have the

approval of the btate Federation of La-

bor while the Young bill was laid before
the House with the understanding flinty
unionized labor had registered its most
vigorous protest. The latter is based on

the Virginia, act which has been in oper-

ation for several months, while the Do--

I.aney bill, is framed after the Okla-

homa and New York acts, is understood
to have been drafted at the refiiest of
organi7ed labor.

I'nless both factions can be persuaded
to come together it is apparent that
neither bill will receive enough votes
when they come back from the committee
to secure their passage.

Of No Use.
A couple) of club memrir-r-s were discuss

ing their domestic trials, when one

chancer! to ask :

'Your wife is pretty outspoken, isn't
she?"

'She is, indeed." replies! ths ther,
' but 1 try to He outspoken myself
somet inies.

' Really!"
"Yes; hiit whenever I xenture to be

that way it generally ends in my being

merelr out talked. ' '

Well Colored.
Xeames - Jackson is a well colored

' 'man.
Htyles Not a Negro, old chap?
" Nferey. no; but Jackson is well read

and thinks himself in th pink of condi-

tion, hut he gets green with envy, mid
when h is blue hat nothing but black
look. Ton ran easily se fliers is a

streak of yellow in him."

-- Miss Fauna Montr, of Lowell, route
niie, has inovi'd into' her new home which
was rrielitlv completed.

- Miss Mildred M ilm.iH . of Saer.-.- l

Heart College, Heliuout, is visiting Mis
Lvelya .lohiisi.m on SouMi liroad street
foi the week en. I.

-- Mr. Harrv Limine, of tin- New Hope
section, formerly a stii'eut at King's
liiisiness College, li ft Friday for Haiti-mor-

where he has nerepteil a position.

We are reipn sled to announce thai
the !i:istuji count. Baptist singing ion
veution will meet with the Alexis Haptis!
ihnich on Sunday, January :!u.

.Notirt's have sent out by the
'ie. iiiiont HiiiMing and Loan Association

of the annual meeting of stockholders to
In held in the association's ofliees, W

est Main avenue, on Thursday, Jan
miry --'7th. at 4 ::,o ... 10.

Mi. John F11sk.it returned Friday
night In. 111 Los Angeles, Cal. Mr. I'os
kett lias spent tin- past six inontns at v:i

rious points in the West :i nil his many
friends will In- glad to know that he is

Inn k at home again.

Judge liar. ling in Huston Superior
I 'nul l Thursday afternoon sentenced
.1 1I1 11 Head and John Davenport, two
white men charged with assault on and
rul.lie-- of Carl Johnson, to six mouths
each on the .oitutv chaiugang. The t w. o

Wiuieu in tin- case, I'earl Johnson and
Hert ha l.lldvvig, Wi le seiiti lo ed to serve
six ninths in jail.

Oine.v.t Wednesday. January "'ti,

both the Ideal Theater and the liastiiniau
Theater will give their entire gross ie
ceipts to the I

'
o n .pea Relief Council

for the n 11 i of the millions of starving
children in Luiope. The proprietors will

pay all the expenses themselves, so that
every cent received tor admissions will

go as a out ril.ut l..n to this worthy cause.

In Municipal Court this week S. W.

Craysiin. the West merchant on

whose store a laid was made set, rial .lays
ago by the local poller with the result
that a large iiiautity of extracts con

tabling a high per ceiitage of alcohol was

found. Was sentenied to six months on

the roads. He appealed to Superior
Court and his bond was fixed at '!m

which he gave. His case will come up

probably at the next term of mart.

Through inisinfoi matioii from what

was considered a very reliable honrce
The Onzctte stated erroneously in a re

cent issue that Mr. A. .1. Smith and
family would move back to (lastonia and
occupy their residence at the corner of
Franklin avenue and Oakland htreet.
Mrs. Smith experts to continue milking
her home at Iteliiiont .

- Chrrrvvilh Kaglc: The Cherry ville

ice plant will be ready for operation .just

as s ion as its pump is installed. This,
plant is up t.i date in every particular-an-

will have a capacity of In tons a

day. Two wells, one lMi feet deep, the
other !' feet, will supply the water for:
the plant. Mr. .1. '. lloyle is general
manager of the plant and will be in a

position tn supply all demands for ice

next summer, which has not been the
case with the old plant operated hereto-

fore at the Melville mill.

Vorkville 1'. n ' : '"I noticed in

einiiiert ion w ith the account of the death
of that old Adams negro over ill North
Ca'n.lina the othei day the first reference,
to the 'falling of the stars." that I have
seen in a lung time.'' remarked a York
yille man to Views and Interviews yes
tor, lav. ' I am not nearly old enough to.
mm inbi r this noted occurrence not by

thirty ears; but my memory goes back
to the time when the occurrence was men

tin 111 ,1 more freipientlv than it is now.
I have seen many people who claim tn

have witnessed the startling phenomenon.
It was in the fall of s.'t.'l, along in the
latter part of n November night, T be

lieve. There was a perfect rain of nil'
teors. It looked as if all the stars in

the heavens were coming down and many
people thought they bad lull into judg-
ment dav. Indeed there were few who,
saw the thing who were not more or les
frightened for the like had never been

since. Tt is generally accepted that,
earth was passing through a field of
meteors; but there has htien 110 generally
satisfactory explanation of the ptiennm-
enoy to this da v. ' '

ADDITIONAL CHURCH NOTICES.
Main Street Church.

Sun, lav school 0:4.--
a. in.: J. II. .

siiperinti 11. lent. Preaching at 11

a. m. mii,I 7 'ai 1.. m. by the pastor. Rev.1

A. L. S'anf,.r,l. Subject for morning

seriion. ''What Ciastonia Need Most."
t night the sermon will be especially

for young people.

PREVENTED BOMB EX-

PLOSION; IN HOSPITAL.
NEW YORK, Jan 22 A sput-

tering fuse, attached to a large
square bomb in the basement of a
house in process of reconstruction
in Brooklyn, was cut in the nick of
time early today by the night
watchman, Tony Franko. The fuae
was severed two incjies from the
bomb.

Franko was so badly burned while
hacking at the fuse with a pocket
knife that he had to be taken to a
hospital, where his condition was
said to be serious. He told physi-

cians that aa he went into the cel-

lar he saw the dark forms of two
men, one of whom had just lighted
a match. When he shouted to them
they ran away after firing shots at
him.

A Dollar a Fit and

as many Fits as your

purse can stand

Same
III

DinKllMMIimMl
m

Geo. M. Hayworth Lum-be- r

Co., Ruth, N. C.

Building Material of all
kinds. Anything made of
Wood. Cabinet Work
made to order. White
pine doors and windows,
frames and mantels.

CIVIL TERM OF COURT

( RE6INS MONDAY

Following is the calendar for the .Ian-uar-

term of (instou Superior Court for
the trial of civil cases which begins Mon-

day and continues for two weeks, ,1 udgc
V. F. girding presiding:

Monday, January 24th.
Jones vs. .loncs. Shell & Kliyiie vs.

I.inebergcr, Whitworth vs. Linger t'i'lt ,

Sipe vs. Lingerfelt, Williams vs. Wil-

liams, Cross vs. Cross, Wyatt vs. Wyntt,
Vowbr vs. Fowler, lirittain vs. Krit
tain, Woods vs. Woods, lliitto vs. f I tit
to, (iussott vs. (iossett, Ililey vs. Kilev,
Fisher vs. Fislu r, Hlaek vs. Black,
.Moore vs. Moore, White vs. White,
(lardner vs. (iardner, Bradley vs ltr.nl
ley, Xickols vs. Nickols, Skidmore vs.
Medliu. Third National Hank vs. .1. ('.
Fent In I stun. Third National Hank vs.
.1 . t" . Keathei'ston .

Tuesday, January 25th.
I. eventis & o. vs. Director Oeneral,

W. L. C. Killian Son is. American
Ii'aihvay Express Co., McLean vs. Love.

Wednesday, January 26th.
Myers vs. Hush Mfg. Co., Hartman

vs. MeArver. American Real Kstntp &

Insurance Co. vs. Smith.
Thursday, January 27th.

McLean vs. Ross. Flowers vs. First
National Rank, Cherryville, Howell vs.
5 A. L. Railway, Rlackhurn vs. Klorn.

Monday, January 31st.
Lenharrlt vs. White. Mauney vs. W.

P. Lewis and C. 0. Clark, Howell vs.
S. A. L. Railway, f.il.bons vs. Chan-
dler A Woltz. Tr., Bailey vs. ReynoMs,
Craig & Wilson vs. Quinn, Francuin vn.
Kimball. .f.gWednesday, February 2nd.

Craig & Wilso vs. MeArver. McCoy
6 Craic vs. Mt. Holly Cafe, Feather.,
ston vs. Cat hey, Mitchem vs. (lost on
Drug Co., White vs. Trenton Cotton
Mill, Rutledge vs. Reedy.

Motion Docket.
26.1. Terrell, Admr. vs. Norwood Mfg.

Co.
L,:.'i, Revels vs. !irector General.
II.'i, Morrison vs. American Railway

Express. Company.

Bill Holienr.ollern is saying nothing
and sawing wood. But Im'.l h yellinff
his head off at the .size of your 1920 inc-

ome tax if ha wera doing the ollectin tf.

THIS IS NO JOKE
Ever male person of Gaston county

whether he be ever so old, whether he

be middle aged, young, or a mere

youngster. Yes every one of them

will be given the opportunity to be fit-

ter in a real all wool up-to-da- te, classy

Suit, at the insignificant price of

per suit.00
or Fit as some call it

'"r : u - 1

BARGAIN BULLETIN BOARD
FOR

USED CARS AND REAL ESTATE
Who? Where? and When?

Watth Tuesday's Gazette
Ford one-to- n Truck Chassis completely overhauled,
a pick-u- p at $300.

BURWELL-PARKE- R MOTOR CO.


